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HANK ANO KNOBS—Too Much French for German Chop House •Mr 
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Aneta, N. D., Sept. 8.—Dan Opstad 
and Swan Jobnson had an experience 
that they have a reason to remember 
as long as they live. When the thun
der storm came up they were discing 
on the KJorvestad farm" across from 
Almaas' and they hustled over to the 
barn and were standing in the door
way holding the horses when a bolt 
of lightning struck them Swan John
son was hit in the shoulder and the 
holt went down his right arm, crossed 
over the lower part of his abdomen 
and went down on the. inside of his 
right leg and out in his shoe, tear
ing his shoe, in fact both his shoes 
in the seams behind, but his right 
shoe had a hole bursted out right 
alongside of -the big toe and in front 
of the heel was a little hole about the 
size of a No. 3 shot. His clothes, 
coat, sweater, shirt and underwear 
•was burned clear through to the skin 
leaving a blister all the way down 
to the sole of his foot. ' 

Dan Opstad was hit in the head 
and the electricity went out' in both 
his arms ftnd he has suffered terri
ble agony ever since. It has left him 
deaf in one ear. He has not be^n able 
to attend to his work since, while Mr. 
Johnson is able to be around appar
ently none the worse for'his narrow 
escape. 

HIT BY LIGHTNING 
$150 Damage Done to Barn of Ryder 

Church. 
Ryder, N. £)., Sept. 8.—The barn 

back of the Lutheran parsonage, be
longing to the Lutheran congregation, 
was struck by lightning. The build
ing burst into flames and as the loft 
w^s full of hay the flames spread rap
idly. The fire department was called 
out and did splendid work. It looked 
like a forlorn hope to save the build
ing. but by hard work the fire was 
gotten under control. The damage is 
estimated at $150, fully covered by in
surance. 

ARM HURT 
Max Farmer is Victim of Painful 

Accident. 
Max, X. D., Sept. 8.—Edwin John

son, who lives northeast of here, met 
w'th a very serious accident while 
driving a b.nder. The cycle on the 
niiichlne had become clogged and Mr. 
Johnson had thrown it out of gear 
and was leaning over the canvas and 
removing the weeds from the cycle, 
which act mechanically put it back 
into gear and Mr. Johnson was thrown 
from his position on the canvas and 
his arm became caught in the gear
ing and was badly mangled before be
ing released. 

ENTER STORE 
Robbers Supply Selves From Gran

ville Establishment. 
Granville, N. D., Sept. 8.—Thieves 

broke int.o the general store of O. M. 
Erickson and made their escape with 
a considerable amount of merchandise. 
They secured an entrance by breaking 
a pane of glass in the front door. 
Several sweaters, a couple of pairs of 
shoes, one sheeplined coat and miscel
laneous men's furnishings, to the val
ue of ahout $76 were taken, "the 
thievtes ma4e their escape through a 
hack door which was found open' in 
the morning. 

WILL RESURVEY 
TOWNS 

Parshall and VanHook on 
Reservation Will Open 

in the Spring. ' . * • 

Ryder, N. D.. Sept. 8.—Additional 
evidence that- the reservation town-
sites are not. to be opened this fall 
have been received here from Con
gressman Norton. There has been 
no time as yet for the resurvey of the 
land and Indian Commissioner Merrit 
states the townsites of Parshall and 
Van Hook can hot be opened until 
this is done. The railway company 
has received permission however to 
go ahead and build tracks and all 
necessary buildings so that the sur
rounding country might have railway 
facilities. Buildings at these towns 
are "being built on timbers so that 
they can be moved where the lots 
can be had if that ia necessary in the 
spring. Permits to do this were ob
tained from Superintendent Jermark 
at Elbowwoods. Buildings are being 
erected on the claims and townsites 
so that the towns will be practical^ 
there when the resurvey is made. 

CANCER FATAL 
Pioneer Farmer Dies at Acton After 

loiut Illness.. 
Grafton, N. D.t Sept. 8.—Ludvlg 

Trost died at his home three miles 
south of Drayton, liver since this 
spring he had been afflicted with can
cer of the stomach and for some 
weeks past he was confined to his 
bed continually. Deceased was born 
in Germany and had settled on . a 
farm in Acton, township and for the 
past twelve years had resided on the 
farm where he died. He had reached 
the age of 62 years.. He was twice a 
widower and is survived by five chil
dren of whom a son, George, was liv
ing at home. A brother Kilen Trost 
who resides in Canada also survives 
him. The funeral was held from the 
Catholic church at Oakwood, Father 
Forbes officiating. '.The remains'were 
interred in the family lot In the Oak-
wood 'cemetery. 

The General says: 

ROOFINGT 

buying elsewhere. 

If your dealer offer* you an 
unknown brand of roofing, ask him 

who stand* behind it and whether the 
manufacturer is a responsible concern. 

If he doesn't know, or If he refuses to 
give you the information, you are justified ia 
Dealers who handle 

Certain-teed 
QaaHt? 
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The startling disclosures of corporate 
wrtsmanagement In the last ten years 
have brought about a general feeling 
that publicity of corporation affairs Is 
both neeessary and desirable for the 
tutor* well-beta* of all corporations. 
This publicity may be affected in many 
ways and should give the public as wel 
as tbe stockholders such Information as 
will eliminate all possible chance for 
corruption and mismanagement. 
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t aistsntly refusing, to make their acts 
known to,.the.public or even to their 
stockholders. In most instances If these 

•operations 'had been made public at the 
time; many of the Ills from which they 
are now Buffering would not 'have oc
curred, and millions of dollars of In
vestment. would have been saved. 

Toe; effect of' corporate mlsmanage-
mentlagreaUy majriilfied. however,-when 
its discovery comas tod late by govern
mental- investigation. Generally speak
ing. If -'the facts were voluntarily made 
public, ertfVthey were made Known 
through established methods'of public
ity, in-the regular course of business, 
the nukmanagement of the corporation 
wouU aever eocur or It ootid beiremed-

»t wdtfld be ctowmivelR^mali;. • 
. And, so It; Is with' many hduses of 
bu«litoss--4n Oie field of tftnmefce and 
Biwactora; Therars afraid of pub-
lleltr afraid -to have- tbelr factories ex-
— — — to jet ppryhalHrs Verify 

or J;**** - coqc«rnl»g. the 
_ The olily conclusion % Be 
reaem« ̂ such case to that thexpanu! 

SMnftfitng to conceal, St discovered. Twwldnot bear i a—ai tlnlia »• " 

Durability 
/•; Gurao-teM 

•—do not: hesitate to say who-makes 
it. In fact, one of their strongest 
arguments is to tell their customers 
that we are the manufacturers of 
Certain-teed Roofing. Certain• 
teed Roofing Js guaranteed 5 years 
for 1-ply, 10 years for 2-ply, and 
15 years for 3-ply, and we stand 
behind this guarantee with the big
gest roofing and building paper 
mills in the world. 

.Each.of our enormous mill* is a' 
' complete producmg; uiift in' iteelf,.. 
where we manufacture fall of rour 
goods from the raw material 4hto ~ 
the finished product We there
fore know whatgpes into our goods,. 
and csu} giv* yob1abtotete"idvaftc.cT 
knowledge, in die form of a real. 
guarantee, that Certain-teed is the 
highest quality roofing possible 
make. 
Consult your local dealer. He will' be 
pad to give you detailed Information 
about our complete line of goods, and 
will quote you reasonable prices. Be sure 
the goods are made and guaranteed byu*. 

General Roofing Mfg. Co. 
' pVPIW ' _ 

Telephs^esMesls«4iSSi CeaUe340S 
Be«e» Cbesfo 

******* -Owetend DeMt/ 
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WILLISTON 

Williston, N. D„ Sept. 8.—Mrs. 
Barnfathere returned the first part 
of this week from her visit in Van
couver. B. C. 

Dr. Farrell and daughter, formerly 
of this city, arrived last week. from 
Oklahoma. The daughter will attend 
high school in Williston. The doctor 
left early in the week for Montana. 

Miss Helen Elkins is visiting for a 
few days with Miss Alice Bordin 
while on her way from Fort Benton 
to her home, in Mayville. 

Tom Hogan returned Tuesday after 
enpoying a month's vacation in Min
neapolis, Chicago and his old home 
town, Galena. 111. 

Miss Joy Sherin arrived in the city 
the early part of the week and will 
be the guest of Miss Belle Leonhardy 
a few days. Miss Sherin expects to 
leave soon for Great Falls. Mont., 
where she will teach the coming year. 

Miss Mattle Benson of Morrlstown, 
Minn., has been visiting in Williston 
the last few days the guest of Mrs. 
A. K. Grube. She left for Spokane, 
Wash., Sunday morning where she 
will teach in the public "schools. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hopkins and son 
Theodore returned last week from 
Washington, D. C., where they spent 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garman of 
Sapulpa, Okla., are in the city, visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. E. A. Fox. 

Miss Grace Ruud spent the latter 
part of the week with her parents at 
Casselton. 

The Trefoil club was delightfully 
entertained at the Townsend home 
last Friday evening. After a short 
business session and a social time, re
freshments were served. All report 
a most enjoyable time. 

Mrs. R. M. Calderwood returned 
Friday after spending three months 
with friends and relatives in Oregon, 
California and Idaho. 

P. McNiven is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Erick Kather of this city. 

Barnadine and Elizabeth Cham
pion have returned from their visit 
with their aunt in Rugby. 

F. E. Weatherwajc of Duluth. ^a 
brother of H. L. W^eatherwax -<jf ajjs 
City, ' ha» accepted1"- a position " In- file 
First National .-bank. 

F, P. Bergman returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Balta, Rugby 
and Stanley. Mrs. Bergman is still 
visiting in Rugby. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair of the recla
mation service delightfully enter
tained at a 7 o'clock dinner Sunday. 
The guests were Dr. and Mrs. Doch-
terman, Mrs. D. A. Powell. Miss Mc-
Millen and Mrs. C. H. Koyl. 

Miss Etta Irgens returned to Wil
liston the latter part of the week after 
visiting her parents In Valley City. 

Company E arrived home Tuesday 
evening after having tfpent ten days at 
Camp McCoy near Sparta, Wis. Cap
tain Evans and Lieutenant E. W. aJjid 
W. W. Jeffrey were well pleased with 
the showing made by the Williston 
company while there. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Musick enter
tained a few of their" friends the early 
part,of the. week,.,the. occasion, being 
Mrs. Musick's birthday. A sumptuous 
four-course-dinner was served.'Those 
present were Miss Frazier of Moor-
head. Rev. and Mrs. E. Lewis Wall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Miss Bell. 

Mrs. Herman Wolff returned.Friday 
to her home in Grand Forks after'a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. M. B. 
Jackson. 

The following young people enjoyed 
a corn roast on the banks df-the 
Missouri.Friday evening: Misses Ger
trude Lee,- Florence Johnson, K$,th-
i^ne Digging, Cora Brunsw61d arid 
Messrs. Larry Nelson. Peter and Hll-
Ifler Brpegrger. and. F^red,.SenecRai:. 
j Herman. Monson, «on of Rev. I.' G. 
Hlonsori, ;iis, Visiting the home fbl&s. 
Mr. , OTohspn was graduated from 
Luther "conege and "with the . .collage 
hand made a tour to- -Norway - and 
Germany this summer. He' will teach 
the coming year at Kindred, being 
elected assistant principal there. 

Mrs. E. W.-Hall of the experimen
tal farm very pleasantly entertained 
a number of ladies in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Newconab and sister, 
Mrs. W. A.-Y oder of Fargo. • Durtiu 
the afternooil delicious fruit sherbet 
and cake were served. Those present 
were MasdaJnes Craig, Garny, KiwH, 
Dochterman, Powell; Overson, Baft-
cock, SinClatr, Westergaard and Jjfcfts. 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. BraaJalten'Jre-
turned to Williston after an auto.'tflp 
of 3,000 miles in 37'days, i trip»<Jtttfct 
proved pleasant, beneficial tend iU£-
cessful in every way. Leaving.by lfje 
way of Yellowstone Valley, they tray-
eled through Montana, Wyoming; Col
orado, Nebraska and South Dakota.-, -

Mr. ahd Mi*i., F. N. Fiilier returned 
Sunday.morntrtg from their flve weeks' 

'.trip that included Duluthi" Elkhorn 
and Clinton, : Wis.. Detroit and Nl-
agark.'Falls,' New York. - They report 
a most enjoyable time. *y.; 
; The Williams county fair closed 
^Friday ^.fter being a compiete .sue-
,dt*B ;Jn eyejy-way. The agrlcultu&l 
displays Were very fine and procIafcMSd 
in their showing, good soil, goodvsea-
pon an<T Better Farming. The ex
hibit# df. fancy work paiqting and the 
vfbttf 6f'the children was past all ex
pectation. 

The second day President Worst of 
the A, C. addressed-the farmers on 
better farming subjects and it was a 
most excellent talk. 

The olosing feature of the f*lr was 
the ten-mile; race between the ' Max
well, Hup and the FoM. the Hup Win
n i n g  t h e  r f t c e . -

PLEADED GUILTY 
>finnewaukan, N. D„ 

Judge Butts was ' over from Devils 
Lake to accept a plea of guilty of Wil
liam flfeay* under bona for «M»ulUng 
ex-County Commissioner Bolinskl of 
Oheron. .' Defendant received ninety 
days in jail, whieh sentence was nus-

"ed after a healthy leoture by his 

*'• •• " - - 1 

ARRESTED SOONER 
Hunter Fays *21 for Shooting Mud-

hetis. 
Enderlin, N. D„ Sept. 8.—A state 

depupty game Warden waa in town 
and through the assistance of I. B. 
Crockett, the local deputy, arrested 
a farmer living kbout twelve miles 
south of town on the charge of being 
in the fields with dog and gun. 

The man pleaded guilty to the 
charge and paid a fine which includ
ing costs, amounted to $21. He said 
he only shot at fejjr mudhens. 

DISCOVERED FIRE 
Prompt , Actip)i?jSjfcves Elevator at 

Devils ^lfe, p|sr>.,. Sept ,8.—John 
Wise;- jnanager Hasiam's store at 
Tokio i'andi' Mjtnager Calvin of the 
Bovey Shute branch, prevented' what 
might have developed into a serious 
Are .at Tokio. About 9 o'clock flre 
was discovered in a boxcar. It was 
near an elevator /which is well filled 
with wheat. A -hole a foot square 
was burned in the; floor of the car and 
had it gone a . Utile farther it . would 
have been out of control and the ele
vator would 'have been endangered. 
It is believed the fire was started by 
tramps that have been hanging 
around. 

GETS 20 DAYS 
Laborer Steals Saddle at Mandan and 

Goes to Jail. 
Mandan, N. D., Sept. 8.—Twenty 

days in jail was the punishment meted 
out to James Skelley by Police Magis
trate for the stealing of a saddle val
ued at less than $20. 

Skelley came to this county from 
Montana and was working as a labor
er in the Judson neighborhood, which 
he left. He Is supposed to have re
turned later to the Paul Kemmesat 
place and taken A saddle, with which 
he appeared in this city. He attempt
ed to sell the saddle here but met 
with no success, and Chief Knoll ar
rested him at the. depot as he was 
leaving. V' 

Skelley is a laborer whose home is 
in St. Paul, as h^a" wife and a couple 
of children Just cam« out from there 
and are staying j^n the city. 

OBSCENE LETTER 
• •• «if-

Man is Arrested on Qpmplaint of For-
merHQfe. 

-Fargo, N. IX, Sept. 8.—As a sequel 
to a divorce case ; in which Judge 
Charles A. Pollock in district court in 
Fargo recently granted a divorce to 
Effle Barnes from-Ed Barnes, the hus
band wrote his former wife a letter. 
Both parties to the-divorce action for
merly lived in Fergus Falls and it was 
there that the letter was sent for de
livery. Effie Barnes promptly made 
complaint to the postoffice authorities 
upon the receipt of the letter and 
Postoffice Inspector George H. Chase 
of Fargo began work on the case. 

The Moorhead police department 
promptly arrested.: Barnes, who ap
peared, before Judge Torson acting as 
United States eommissioner. Barnes 
was charged with sending an obscene 
letter through the United States 
mails. The letter was produced in evi
dence and proved sufficient to hold 
Barnes to United States circuit court 
for trial. 

BOOIlf«HffiS 
MMFELD 

Sheriff Finally Arrests Man 
For Selling 

Liquor. ^ 

Cogswell, N. D., Sept. 8.—-James 
Walker, a transient who has been 
working near Gwinner for the past 
two months, was arrested by the mar
shal at Wyndmere on a phone message 
from Sheriff Jackman, on a charge of 
bootlegging and grand larceny. 

Walker is said to have 'been peddling 
squirrel whiskey to the harvest hands 
around Gwinner for some time and in 
some way got "wise" to the fact that 
the authorities were about to land 
him. Just before taking the eastbound 
freight he robbed a companion of $25 
in money, a watch, a pair of cuff 
buttons, a shirt and a pocketbook. 

As the train pulled into Wyndmere 
Walker jumped off and hit in a corn 
field, but was found by the marshal 
who was watching for him when the 
train pulled in. He was brought to 
Forman by sheriff Jackman and was 
taken before Justice Carlblom at 
Gwinner. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge of bootlegging but waived ex
amination to the grand larceny charge 
and was bound over to the district 
court under $1,500 bonds. When ar
rested he had five pints of whiskey 
and half a gallon of alcohol. He was 
unable to furnish bonds and now lan
guishes in the county 'bastile awaiting 
trial. His case will probably come 
up at the next term of court which 
convenes Tuesday, September 8. 

PIONEER DIES 
Aged Hatton Resident Dies After Short 

Illness. 
Hatton, N. D., Sept. 8.—Matt von 

Ruedon, one of the oldest settlers of 
the county, died at his home here of 
bronchial pnuemonia after a short ill
ness. Mf. Ruedon was born in Ger
many and emigrated .when a young 
man and later came to North Dakota. 
A wife and nine children survive him. 
The funeral took place from the Cath
olic church at Reynolds. 

PAID FINE 
Youth Pays $33.00 for Throwing 

Stones at Women. 
Grafton, N. D., Sept. 8.—Ed. Zar-

adka, 19 years old. paid $88.90 in fine 
and costs to Justice Murphy after he 
had pleaded guilty to assault and bat
tery. According to the story of Mrs, 
Novak, the complainant, he had 
thrown stones at her while she was 
In her plum patch and one of the 
stones -had severely bruised her. The 
fracas occurred in Vernon township 
in which both live and Zaradka was 
out threshing while arrested by Dep
uty Sheriff Tverberg. 

If ijou ofteadif 
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MIKE GIBBONS IS K:' . 
VICTOR IN FIGHT 

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 8.— 
Mike Gibbons of St. Paul, won the de
cision over George K- O. Brown of 
Chicago, at the end of a ten-round 
match here yesterday. 

Tillman Was Easy. 
Hudson, Wis., Sept. 8.—Leach Cross 

of New York, won an easy victory 
over Johnny Tillman of Minneapolis, 
in a tame ten-round 'bout here last 
night. Although he showed flashes 
of ability, Tillman was disinclined to 
remain within the reach of Croes. 

Itpn Is Winner. 
Kansas City, Sept. 8.—Jim Flynn, 

the Pueblo fireman, defeated A1 Nor
ton, the young Californian heavy
weight here last night, knocking him 
out in the sixth round of their sched
uled ten-round bout. 

Beaten In Round. 
Denver, Sept. 8.—Charley White of 

Chicago, defeated Danny O'Brien, of 
Seattle, in one round of a scheduled 
10-round bout here last night. O'Brien 
never had a chance. He was knocked 
down twice, taking the count of nine 
each time. The referee gave the de
cision to White. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS
URE SALE. 

Notice is hereby given that that cer
tain mortgage, executed and delivered 
by Mary Wilson, a single woman, of 
Grand Forks, North Dakota, mortgagor, 
to H. I. Martin, of Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, mortgagee, dated the 3rd day of 
October, 1911, and filed for record in the 
office of the register of deeda of the 
County of Grand Forks and State of 
North Dakota, on the 4th day of Octo
ber, 1911, and recorded In book 108 of 
Mortgages at' page SBO, will be foreclos
ed by a sale of th£ premises in such 
mortgage- and hereinafter described, at 
tho Fourth Street vJrOnt door of the 
Post-Office bullding;1{a&ty : being used as 
the Court House) In the City of Grand 
Forks, County of Grand Forks and State 
of North Dakota, al . the hour of 10 
o'clock A. M. on the 30th day of Sep
tember, 1914, to satifcf? "the amount due 
upon such mortgage;on the day of sale; 

The premises deswlbed in such mort
gage and which Will:be sold to satisfy 
the same are descrlMd as follows: Lots 
167, 168 and 169 of Block "E" of Wllmar 
Addition - to the City of Grand Forks, 
North Dakota. 

There will. be due on such mortgage 
at the' date 'of s&le the sum of Eleven 
Hundred and forty^tfl,140.00) Dollars 
together' -with attorneys fees and costs 
ofsale as jprovlded-mr-law. 

: • H. I. MARTIN. 
J. B. .WIN®MAM, i - Mortgagee. 

t^gyjMt-gS flept. 1-8-15-22, 1914.) 

8TATk 'Oir NORTH SJucOTA, County of 
Grand Forks, In County Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of John Cas-
selman. Deceased—Robert Westacott, 
Petitioner vs. W. M. Edmunds, Testa
mentary . Administrator. Judson - P. 
Casselman, and Mehitable Hinrlchs, 
Respondents. 

CITATION. 
The State of North .Dakota and the 

County Court of Orand Forks County, 
State of_North Dakota, to the Above 

s, or Named Respondents, Greeting: 
You. and each of you, are hereby cit

ed and required to be and appear before 
the County Court of th*-County of Grwaa 
Forks. StsHe <?f North Dakota, at th# 
office of the County Judge of said county 
in the. city of Grand Forks, in Said 
county and state, on the >.th day of Sep
tember 1914. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of Said day, then a«d there to show 
cause, If my there be, why the petition 
of the said petitioner praying for spe
cific performance of that certain con
tract for dead covering Lot Four (4), 
Block Four (4), Velts' Addltidft to the 

Orand Forks,Jf. D., made by — $%orprand Foriw.jW.JO,, made bjr W. 
H. Kejseyto M. b. Strieker, subsequently 
by said W. H- KelsijMwwigned to John 
Oasstlman, and.by K<E. Strieker to said 
petitloner. which contract is dated Jan
uary 2, .1907, ahould fiot be granted. 

Let service, hereof 
respondent W. M. 

in the Gra'nd Forks-
three .successive we 
USt 25th,. 1914, 

e made upon the 
iimtnds as-Testa; 
nd upon the res-

ted Kt. 
iblicatjon thereof 
Mr .Herald fo| 
, beginning Aug-

.August 

JO^HNW. 00; 

. (Ant. 2 

Judge^o?"Coua^^Cwijrt' 

l-$,,lfl4). 

Additional Sport 

HARTFORD STAKE 
' Hartford, Conn., S6pt. 8-—The 
brown, mare Sienna, by Peter the 
Great, owned by P. J. Sohllssinger of 
Milwaukee, Wis., won the historic 
Charter Oak stake, valued at $10,000 
yesterday at the opening of the grand 
circuit meeting in connection with tbe 
Connecticut fair, after McCloskey 
had taken the first heat. 

Murphy's Lassie McGregor, the big 
njoney winner of the year, showed a 
lame ankle Just before the race and 
was drawn. Sienna was pushed to 
win the second heat by The Guide, 
with Geers up, but after that had the 
race well in hand. 

The Corinthian, 2:20 trot, purse $2,-
000, was won by Bronson in straight 
heats. Jonah Mann took the first of 
the 2:18 trot, only to be distanced in 
the second and The Temptress took 
the next three easily, getting first, 
third and fourth money. The sum
mary: 

The Corinthian, 2:20 trot, three in 
five, purse $2,000— 
Bronson, b. g, by Bfngen 

(Graves ) . 11 1 
The Mason, b. g (Mahoney) . .v 2 9 § 
Gfimbetta Moko, b. s (Proctor). 2 4 8 
Dolly Dixon, blk. m. (Nolan) .> 4 3 4 

Time, 2:13 1-4, 2:14 8-4, 1:14.1-4.; 

2:18 trot, three in five, puifae 
$1,000— 
The Temptress, br. in., by ' ' 
•J. The Exponent (Murphy).. 2 1 I J 
T o m m y  O ,  b r .  g. ( C r o s i e r )  .  . 3 3  t |  
Jonsh Man, ch. g. (Constdh-

ero) 1 dW.1 

Emma Dillon, ch. m. (Nolan) dis.' 
Time, 2:10 1t4, 2:12 1-2, 2:11 i-8, 

2:12 1-2. 

The Charter Oak stake, 2:14 trot, 
three in five, purse <10,000— 
Sienna, br. m., by Peter the . 

Great cQerrlty) ........ .. 4 i t 
McCloekey, b. g- (McDonald). 1 4 i 
The Guide, b. i. (Geers)..... 3 2 8 9 
liady Walts, b. m. (Tollmah), 2 9 4 4 
Mirthful ,  b .  m.  (Carr) ,  (flur-

. Phy) 151 r4 
Hazel Laing, ch. m.. (An- . 

drews) dis. ; 
UHl* McGregor, b. m. 

, .. e, J:10 1-4,' i:07 1-V/ 1-4* 
2:08 8-4. |V,V 

,The Norfolk «!«*. Virginialucue 

raslnesi 
rtr ev 

th<C^«rms 
ftgr their evils, 

as of 

1. •piqimi 
' "M 

I 

Honors DividoC. 
New York, Sept. 8.—Boston and 

New. York broke even in a double bill 
when the Red Sox won the first game 
and New York the second, which last
ed only eeven innings, being called on 
account of darknesB. Speaker's' home 
run to the right Held fence, with Scott 
on first, in the fourth inning, featured 
the first game. 

First Game— R. H. E. 
Boston 5 7 2 
New York 1 4 1 

Foster and Carrlgan; McHale and 
Nunamaker. 

Second Game— r. h. E. 
Boston 1 2 2 
New York 7 7 0 

Bedient, Wood and Thomas; Keat
ing and < Sweeney, 

Atbletics Split Even, 
Washington, Sept. 8.—Philadelphia 

evened the day's play by taking the 
afternoon game from Washington, 
the latter taking the morning contest. 
The Athletics scored six runs (n the 
sixth inning of the second game on 
seven hits and an error. 

First Game—> r. h. E. 
Philadelphia 0 10 
Washington j 

Shaw key and Schang; Bent ley and 
Henry. 

Second Game— r. h. E. 
Philadelphia . 8  1 3  0  
Washington 7 10 i 

Plank, Bender and Schang; Harper, 
Engle and Henry. 

Each Get One. 
Detroit, Sept. 8.—Detroit and Chi

cago broke even yesterday, the first 
•went twelve innings, and was full ot 
thrills, six pitchers being used. De
troit won the second game which waa 
called in the fifth. 

First Game— R. H. E, 
Chicago 8 10 2 
Detroit 7 11 2 

Benz, Scott, Wolfgang and Schalk; 
Dauss, Dubuc, Coveleskie and Baker* 

Second Game— R. H. E. 
Chicago 0 2 1 
Detroit 3 4 -i 

Faber and 'Mayer; Reynolds %nd 
Stanage. 

Naps Win Two. 
Cleveland, Sept. 8.—Cleveland won. 

both games from St. Louis, the first a. 
slugging match, with fifteen hits 
apiece." 

First Game— R. H. E. 
Cleveland 4 15 2 
St. LouIb 3 15 2 

Hagerman, Coumbe, Steen and 
Egan, O'Neill; Baumgardner and Ag-
new. 

Second Game— R. H. E. 
St. Louis 2 7 3 
Cleveland 6 -6 2 

Hamilton and Agnew; Steen and 
O'Neill. 

Outfielder George Burns of the 
Giants is leading the base-stealers as 
well as the run-getters in the National 
league. 

HAVE YOUR 
SUIT 

PRESSED 
and 

CLEANED 
AT 

GRAND FORKS DYE HOUSE 
Send your package parcel post. 

Both Phones. 
317 Kittson Ave., Grand Forks. t 
Coffess 
Tess 

HOME I CO 
Both Phones T 

extracts 
Spina 

14 N. 4 St 

n: 

tt Y and E it 

H^alf^Secfions 
foi^jheSmM 
Bu siness Man 

; A SMALL stack like 
, . ' this is just what 
the average merchant needs. Will hold thousands 
of letters and card records, every one instantly 
findable. Floor space required. 16K in x 17 in. 

Start with a small stack and add as your business 
grows 

Amk u* for Half Saotfon Folder 
Times-Herald Pub. Co. , 
„ Stationery Dept. 
Phone 500 Grand Porks, N. D. 

B 

Agengy 
"Y and E" Filing Systeis 

n 

MANKATO COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

LEADS 
peat lnfluene* extends tnr and frida. 

m iVu 

 ̂MANKATO COMMBRCjAU COLLBQQ 


